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Power bills to
double to pay
carbon costs Ruddlocks
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THE Rudd Govemment has set 
'ffinmfmmi

Professor Ross Garnaut releasine The Business Council ofAus-
his draft report on climate traiia will today back including
chirnge, r,r-hich rvi l l  also set a petrol in emissions trading.
t:ciurse for higher energl,' prices "Raising the price of energl' and
rhiough emissions trading. those goods arrd sen'ices that use

Ljnder Labor's renewable elec- a lot of it is ufiat has to be done if
triciw proposal, existing state and we are going to achieve a lasting
terr i tory plans would be over- reduction in emissions," presi-
taken by a single scheme to dent Greig Gailey wiil say.
source 20% of Australia's oovr'er But he will also express con-
from renewable sources Ay|ozo. cern about the impaci of emis-

,Reaching the target could add sions trading on companies r.rith
about $50 a year to average overseas competitors not subject
hoLrse.hold power bills, on top of to trading, warning ttrat manv
additional costs that will come firms r"'ill close or move offshore
frorn the emissions trading uniess thev get concessions.
scheme to be introduced in 2010. In alother warning of the poi'

The electricitv plan defies rhe itical challenges ahead, proni-
r.ietvs of the Producti'r'itV Com- nent climate change economist
mission, which says a ren'ewables \\hnnck McKibberitold the.{BC
target would be unnecessarv yesterday that cutting emissions
once an effective emissions trad- to 1990 leveis could cost AustraLia
ing scheme is in place. 7% of GDP, or $80 billion a year.

Finance Minister Lindsav Under the Rudd electr iciw
Tanner vesterdav reaffirmed a plan, renewable sources wouid
pledge to compensate lon'- inciude solar, r ,r ' ind, hvdro and
income earners  h i t  bv  h igher  geothe :mi rJ
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Uberal Envirpnment spokes-
man Greg Hunt backed the plan,
but said it should also include
nanual gas and clean coal.

Renewable energy companies
say they are poised to invest up
to $20 billion after legislation is
passed next year. The Clean
Energy Council's Rob Iacksorr
urged the Government to hring
forward the scheme's launch to
the start of the year. The Greens
also urged an earlier start.

Environment groups largelv
backed the plan. But the Austra-
l ian Conservation Foundation
sard solar hot water and burning
of native forest wood waste
should not be included in calcii-
iations of renewable energy use.

"We are concerned that nroulci
provide an incenti'r'e for furitrt:r
native forest loggJing," the foun
dation's Owen Pascoe said.

\4MT objected to the crcspecr
of compensation for tradt-
exposed compan ies  tha l  u :c
large amounts of electricih'.

The olans are contained in irn
options paper sett ing out t i \ ' ()
broadlv similar approaches, L,ut
rTith different time scalcs

Both would require buyer-. c'f
u'holesale eleclr ici t-y - esscr-
tiall.v pou'er retailers and sc,ire
Iaree industriai users - to sol.rrce
incleasing amounts of pou'cr
from renewable sources until the
20To tatger is reached. Penerltit,s
would be imposed on firms ncx
using enough renewable enert\:.

The scheme would end in
about 2030, by u'hich t irne
rener.t'able energv is expecled to
be price-competitive lr'ith fossii
fueI-sourced oorrer.
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MAJOR Australian greenhouse
gas emi t te r .  hc i rc t  e  tha l
emissilns-traCrng rosts i ' f ahout
Sf.i r lonne ol r 'Jrl l ,n are
rnev i tab le .  fo r t :n r  hou:eho ld
electricit! bil ls to nse h\ alrnost
100 per cent

The neu dr rcc tu :  0 l  the  Aus-
tralian lndustry Greenhouse
N I  . I

ahuut $f'5 per lonne of carhon.
wrih European banks predicting a
price of betueen 560 and $8t'

The Natronal Cen
Forum said a price of .

$4() per tonne wn'
the  need fc r  the
2() i)er cent l '4
abie flnerp
rvhile a "
woulrl
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Climate strategy to hit electricity bills

Australia on course for a new era . ffi" !fi;E{]ffi{
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plan to make 2o% of t}te narion-s seffi # ffi tr l,i
power come from renewable * q :-.: 
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power come lrom renewable E - r :t)'i:,, ,14.,..-:t#..
sources within just over a decade. ,f t o ' -: ffi :A-
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wong has released a blueprint for - -" > PAGE 11
mandaton' renewable enerw tar-mandatory renewable energy tar-
gets that wil l be discussed at I energl' prices. But the Govern-
today's COAG meeting between I ment is under pressure over the
Prime Minister Kevin Rudd ano I prcspect of even higher petrol
state and territory leaders. I prrces resulting from eflbrts to

The move comes on the eve of I tackie global warming.


